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STANDARD DIMENSIONS  
Length over all:  18.20 m  
Beam overall max.: 5.09 m  
Draft empty:  1.40 m  
DSPL light (ISO mLCC)  
Std. Version:  24.500 kg  
Diesel tank:  2.300 L  
Fresh water tank:  600 L  
Black water tank: 400L 
Std. Engine : Cummins 2x 610HP 
Cat. CE : B  
Design: Marco Casali  
Builder: SVP Avio d.o.o.  
 
CONSTRUCTION  
Hull in sandwich vinyl ester resin  
Deck in sandwich vinyl ester resin  
Colour (RAL 9010)  
 
DECK FITTINGS  
Anchor lockers  
2000W anchor windlass, 50kg galvanised 
anchor with 50m galvanised 12mm chain 
6 stainless steel (SST) cleats  
Stern cleats in SST 
integrated fairleads  
Bow railing in SST tube  
Side railing in SST tube  
Opening hatch centrally over the bow 
cabin  
8x hull portlight  
Radar mast with navigation lights  
SST windshield frame with acrylic glass  
 
COCKPIT  
Salon patio door and openable window  
Cockpit table and bench with cushions 
Stairs to the flybridge  
2x Stern platform transom gate  
Removable swimming ladder  
Stern shower, Storage  
Swim platform bench with cushion 
 
FLYBRIDGE  
Second helm station on stbd side 
Comfortable navigation bench  
U-shaped lounge with cushions 
Dining table 
L-shaped seating corner on stbd 
 
ACCOMMODATION (Furniture in warm 
teak combination of veneer)  
 
GALLEY 
Countertop in Kerrock  
Large single sink  
Flexible bar to cockpit 
Electric induction hob with four heating 
zones  

200+ L refrigerator with a separate 
freezer  
Electric oven/microwave  
Storage, Waste bins 
Wooden floor, Curtains, Ceiling lights 
Midship storage compartment accessed 
via hatch in floor 
Wooden floor, Curtains, Ceiling lights 
Cup holders 
 
SALON   
U-shaped sofa with dining table 
Storage unit on stbd side 
Wooden floor, Curtains, Ceiling lights 
 
STEERING CONSOLE / NAVIGATION  
Stainless steel handrail  
Instrument panel. Engine controls and 
instrumentation  
Sliding door to the stbd walking deck.  
3x windshield wipers with washing 
system  
Cup holders 
 
MASTER’S CABIN AFT  
King size double bed (180x200cm)  
2x reading light, 2x wall light 
2x hull opening portlight  
Storage lockers both sides 
Vanity table, Mirror 
Carpet, Curtains, Ceiling lights 
 
“En Suite” head compartment on port  
Marine electric toilet, Washbasin with 
mixing tab, Worktop in Kerrock Mirror 
above the washbasin, Storage Separated 
shower stall with drainage Opening 
portlight  
 
“En Suite” walk-in closet on port 
Wardrobe and hanging pole area  
Ceiling lights 
 
VIP’S CABIN FORWARD  
Queen size double bed (160x195cm)  
2x reading light, 2x wall light  
Wardrobe with hanging pole area  
Storage locker 
Vanity table, Mirror 
Opening hatch  
Carpet, Curtains, Ceiling lights 
 
“En Suite” head compartment on port  
Marine electric toilet, Washbasin with 
mixing tab 
Worktop in Kerrock Mirror above the 
washbasin Storage Separated shower 
stall with drainage Opening portlight  
Mirror, Ceiling lights 

ENGINE, DRIVE AND STEERING  
Twin electronic throttle and gearbox 
controls (at the lower helm station and 
fly bridge helm station)  
Gearbox, V drive  
Combustion diesel engine  
Hi-tensile stainless-steel shaft  
2x Propeller  
Exhaust system  
24V engine room ventilation  
Engine room lights  
Fuel pre-filter 
Cooling water strainer  
Polyethylene fuel tank  
Bow thruster 210kgf, including controls 
(lower and fly helm stations) 
Two rudders on stern  
Trim tabs 
 
PLUMBING  
Fresh water tank (total of 600L) in 
polyethylene  
Water pressure pump  
Water heater 60L 
Holding tank (400L) with discharging 
pump with seacock and deck filler  
Underwater seacocks  
 
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM  
4x Photovoltaic panel in total 1600Wp  
Two voltage systems are on the boat: 
24Vdc and 230Vac/50Hz.  
Electric systems are insulated with main 
switches, positioned on the main 
switchboard.  
24Vdc and 230Vac panel and fuses  
Automatic inverter charger unit 24V / 
230V / 5000W /120A 
Shore power pick-up 32A 
GFI safety interrupter  
230Vac sockets in the galley, salon, in 
the bow cabin, aft cabin and heads  
All lights in LED technology 
Service battery bank: 2x 200Ah (25,6V) 
LiFePO4 technology 
Engines battery bank 
Electric anchor windlass  
Bow thruster including battery bank  
Navigation lights + anchor light 
Horn on radar mast  
12” chart plotter with digital switching  
Remotely monitoring and controlling 
 
 
 
Transport to Portorož, Slovenia  
Launch in water, Test sea trials, 
Commissioning  
 


